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THE ·B.ISON

Don't Forget to Attend
Thanksgiving Visitors,
The Lectures This
Harding Welcomes
Week
Each of You
~::::::-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.'.___~--~~--~--~------------~-----~----------------------------------------------~~..:::-.::::_-.--------------------J'
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HARDING COLLEGE, :SEARCY, ARKANSAS, NOVEMBER 24, 1936
VOLUME IX.·

FINANCIAL DRIVE PLEDGES REACH $15,000 MARK
DRAMATIST IN

!Dr. W.K. Summitt

THANKSGIVING

LYCEUM.NUl'/IBER

GETS UNDER WAY'Ben
Many Prominent Speakers to Appear On
The Programs

Alexander Featured
Classes to Be Dismissed
Thursdn.y, Friday
and Saturday
T)'l.e a nnual Thanksgiving program opene'd last night when Robert Alexander of Wewoka, Oklahoma, gave the fi~st of a series of
lectures, He will continue this series through Thursday night. The
program of lectures continued this
morning with H. W. Hooker, of
Feyettevllle, Arkans as doing the
speakin~.' Tonight Mr. Alexander
and A. W. Hastings of Jersey City,
New Jersey, will be the two speakers. The program will start at sev.en-tl:iirty o'clock in the auditorium.
Throughout the week, at ea~
chapel service, lectures which wlll
take the place of the regular chapel service will be given. Ten parts
to the program have been planned,
which wlll include the morning service, an afternoon round table discussion, and an evening lecture.
Dr. Benson announced Friday that
t he regular
classes will
be
cut down to forty minutes during
the morning to lengthen the chapel period.
Other principal speakers to appear on the program for the week
include S. H. Hall, Nashville, Tennessee; Ira Douthitt, Memphis Tenne!lsee; Dnw Merri.tt, ~ica• .,,·-:sicinary;

an'd

Presideht

George

Benson. Numerous other men are
expected to participate in the g eneral . discussions.
Besides the lectures given during
the week, a homecoming has been
planned

for

the

alumni and ex-

students who will be here. Various
social clube have cooperated with
the administration in pla nning entertainment for the visitors and old
members, also.
Dr. Benson has ask ed that all students coopera t e with the school in

'DR~ BENSON IS

'Debaters Prepare

FIRST REGULAR I FINISHES WORK

Speaks In Chapel

WEEK PROGRAM

!PHOTOGRAPHER

For State Tourney

WITH RESPONSE

Oroup Has Been Engagand Ar mstl'ong Give
ing In Practice Talks
Talks On Topics
"The Spy" Is the First Will Retlun In February
College ai1d ri'own Leads
For a Week
Of Interest
Produ ction of The
To Take Views of
The F ield With a
For the past few days the college
Among the chapel speeches t his
Th e- Campus
Cur r ent Year
$10,000 Total
debater have been actively engaged

p a st w eek w er e Dr. W . K. Sum' mitt's paper on "The use of the
eleme ntary school librar y," Professor B ell's talk on "Choosing Associates,'' and Dr. Armstrong 's speech
on "Kindness and F a irness-."
Dr. Summitt, in his paper, showe'd how the library had grown within the la st few years, but pointed
out that only r ec ently there has
been a decline in the use of the
library. Twenty-three r equisites of
a good libr aria n w er e given. The
speech was ended with a plea to
the students and tea chers to work
until every t eacher in Arkansas
knew how to u se t h e librar y a nd
te in spire others to use It.
•
In "Choosing Associates," Prof essor B ell sh ow ed t h at we could
"
.
not afford co have t oo mucoh conf1dence a nd think that w e could a ssociate with evil compamons with.
.
.
out t a king up their h a bits b ecause
1f w e rub against fresh p a int, we
are sure to get some on our clothes.
,
Dr. Armstrong s talk, as his
usually do, appealed to the student
.
body to live every day full of kindn ess a n'd fa1'rness. "Do unto others

in .a series of practice debates. With
Coach Sears acting as chairman
and chief critic, the various memTb eme of P lay Goes B1=tck Work Begun O :t1 Book By pro and con the propriety of the
bers of the group have discussed
One H un<lred and
Variou s Member s
congress being given the power to
Fift y Years
Of Staff
fix m1m1mum wages and maximum
hours for Industry.
As thei r initia l program of the
A final check up following the
In the first of this series ot deyear, t h e Ca mpus Players, directe d I r ecent photographic work for the i bates which was held last Wedby Mr s. J . N . Armstrong, p~ese~t-1 1937 Petit J ean reveals t hat the I nel/d~y, Eugene Couch and Woo'f!.ed "The Spy" Thursday ev enmg m 1 faculty, senior and junior classes row Whitten, on the affirmative,
the college a u d itorium.' This _pla y , have practically gone one llundred opposed
James McDaniel an<l
w as written by E liza b eth Wilson : p er cent in having pictures made James Bales. Bill Stokes and Joe
and Mrs. Armstrong. The presen- for· this y ea r's annual. This work, Spalding, the following day, upheld
t a t 1'on of "The Spy" inaugurated I which is being done by O. N . Hogue I the affirmative against the negathe ninth consecutive year of 1:'- ' of tii.e Fausett Photo Shop of Llt-1 tlve team composed of Sam Peebles
~cu m work done by t h e Dra matic
~
.
.
d b th t.Je Rock, was ended Friday.
. and George Abernathy. Friday atClub Music was fu1·n . sh e
Y
e1
I
.
·
h
t
d
'
.
t
d
The
s
ophomore
class
is
nearing
ternoon. Joe Spalding and Woodrow
1
Little 1'heat re 0 r e es ra, n ee e ,
·
, k
b t
th . lhe one hundred per cent mark Whitten, on the affirmative side,
by Rob er t Sha n s, e w een
t'l
I while the freshman class and the debated Jess Rhodes and Couch on
1
acts of the p ay.
·
.
.
. ..
high school department are turthe- the negative. In the fourth of this
The time of t h e ac tio n m The
I
.
.
d erest behind. However on the . series of debates, the girls team,
Spy" w as a bout one hundred an ,
•
I
.
.
f th whole the ~hotograpi:lic work is composed of Doris Ruby and Zelma
fifty years ago m the home o
e
'
1
d f th C
a bout fifteen per cent ahead of that •Bell, debated trom the affirmative
! late
G~neral Haywoo
o
e on·
.
.
M
H
d
done at a corresponding time last standpoint against James Bales and
t mPntal Army
r s.
aywoo 1~
. · h
t
d ght ·s yeai;
James McDaniel.
left alone wit h er wo au
c1 ,
·
ti
. 1 f lends I Proofs for pictures made last FriWith the state tournament only
v.nd ;rt hmah
eir i. lree
yo ung
r P e-· 1 d a y will b e ba ck and r eady for 'dis•
t wo or three week s away, th e d eThc
protect
ion IsgirUncle
1
as you would have oth er s do unto ter a fai lhful black servant. Ta· t ribution tomorrow. Selection from haters a.re working especially hard.
you." He pointed out several small bit~a Stephens, one of the friends, ! these proofs should be made and Classes are now meeting five 'days
ways in which we m ay be kind and is in love witl~ J ack Abmot, a B rit· : a ll proofs returned to the publlca- each week and the members of the
fair to others.
ish scout. Nancy, Mrs. H a ywood's tion office not later than Saturday gr.oup are putting the finishing
1
late husba nd's niece, who pretends 1noon.
touches on their speeches. The
to be a lunatic s ince a fall sh e has
Photographer to Return
tournament will be held at Montir ecently r eceived, comes as a spy
Mr. Hogue will return again the cello A. & M.
to . the British, unknown to the first w~ek in February to complete
-------- -family. It is through her dauntless 1the work along this line and will
The. speake~s at the 'Vednes-· . is in Jove with Jack Abbot, a Brit- I make group pictures at that time.
<lay ? 1 g~t s_ervi~es !?f the ch~rc.t; In ish Scouts 11-re _foiled and the life He _will at.11<? take pictures of the
t own will continue t h e series on of R ober t Paige, a lieutenant In buildings· and campus scen es. An
I a erial view of the ca mpus will be The Sun'day school class of Mrs.
the P a rables December the first, t h e Continenta l A r my, is saved .
They• will discu ss the t each ing of
Characters of t h e pla y w ere M rs., m a de also, which will be an added Benson, various students, the SubJ esus in the p arables of th'p. ten Haywood, Oral Cone; Susan, hev I feature or t~ls year's publication. T club and a few members or the
virgins, the t a len ts, and the p r odi- eldest d a ug h'ter, Sammy Sue Ma- Such a view h as. n ev er been made Monday afternoon Bible class have
gal son. In t he orde r given, th ~ son; D ick, h er oon, Kern Sears; for the P etit Jean before.
sent Christmas gifts to the missionsp eak er s will be J ack W ood Sear s , Mollie, h er y oungest daug hter, He!Wit h the g reater p a rt of the pho- arles at Canton and Kwang Sal,
A.lvin Hobby, and J a m es Bales.
en Herren ; N a n cy , h er late h u s- togra phlc work completed, Joseph China. The package was malled
o p enmg
·
th c series
·
0 f programs band's niece, Sar a Ca shon ; Mam I E. Pryor, edit or, has a bout c.om- the seventeenth of this month and
which began two w eeks ago, Rob- Dicey, a g ua rdian angel, Vi1:gini a plet ed his plans for the lay out of will reach China the latter part
ert Vann discu ssed J esus a s t h e O'N ca l ; Un cle Pet er, Ma m Dicey s the book. He has selected the of December.
m a st er t e:ich er, giving something husba nd, Granville Tyler ; Tabith a. theme, whi"" will b e announced at
,
l' t'
d
th ds a a
""'
Those to whom gifts were sent lno f h is qua 1 ies an m e_ 0
s
Stephen s, Louise T er r y ; D o. rothy a later ""a te, as w1' ll the plans tor
f 0 11
d th'
"'
elude Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Oldteach cr. J oseph Pryor
owe
is J ohnson , Fra ncis Str oud; Mmerv a the vario u s sections of t h e book.
with a t a lk on the nature a n d pur- Sco tt, Kathleen Lan~ford; R obert
man a nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Some cha nges wl11 be f ound In the Whitfi'eld,
pose of p a rables. The parable of Paige, J ack w ood Sear s ; Colonel 1937 edition, also.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Low ell
t h e sow er w as dis cU's sed by W a llis Livingston , Thomas Whitfield ; John
Davis and family, and Miss E lizaBeasley, wh'o closed the m eeting.
Staff Has Started Work
""'bbot, E dwin Hughes·, and Smythe,
d beth Benard, all of Canton, and
A discu ssion of five par a bles of a B ritish or derly, William M edear Ma ry H a lbrook, class editor, an
t'
la
t
James
Bales,
organiza
tion
editor,
Miss Ethel Mattley, of Kwang Sai.
J esus waa g iven a t t h e m ee m g s is.
a r e busy collecting data which wlil The Sub-T's were especially InterW e dnesd a y n ight. Th eodore King,
the first sp eal<er, based his t a lk on
hasten the work of mounting pie- ested in Mr. hitfleld, who was a

.

·

.

.

.

.

Sar a Cashon In Lead Plans Are Announced

I

. I

.

I

. d

i

Parables Discussed

At Prayer M

.

.

eehng l

I

Christmas. Package
Is Sent to China

1

A
.

taking care of the la rge number
of visitors expected this week and
especially Thursday. The Thanks-

giving dinner will b e served In the
d1ning hall to all of the students the p a rables of th e must ard seed
and visitors.
and the leaven. Following this w as
Classes will not m eet Thurs'day, a discussion of the pa rable or the
tares by W a lter Southern. T h e ; R N , Ga rdner S U ervisor of the
Friday, and Saturday, followi'ng Dr. meeting was closed by Als ton e T a· dormintory' a nd
P office mana·
boy 's
Benson's promise to the school
bor with a discussio::i o : Lh e para- g er of the T ruthseek er , narrowly
when they were pledging funds for bles of the hidden t reasu re a nd escap ed se.rious injur y la st Thursthe p earl of g r eat price.
da y when the a utomobile wtiich
the financial drive.
lie w as driving colli'ded with a grav-

R. N. Gardener Has
Automobile Wreck

________R
_______F
____d__M
__________

tures a s soon as t h e prints are member of that club while In
r eady, The work on quotations Is . school here.
- - - - - - - - . . . : . . . - - - -- - -b eing d on e by Granv ille Tyler and
Lois Hickmon while William Brya n t, art editor, has already begun
his work according to Pryor's
N
specifica tions. ·
As Thanksgiving approaches our
Features to be Selected
thoug hts ,hearken natur ally to the
el truck n ear B radford. Mr. Ga rdR epresentatives of t h e fea ture Pilgrim fathers and their courage·
n er h a d b een t o P ara gould on some s ection will b e selected by Ule vote ous fight for an existen ce on this
continent. And from them we folb u siness for the Thut h seek er and
w as r eturning when the accident of the student bod y about the midlow the story to that b eautiful rodie of February. N o student who
occu r r ed.
mance of Priscilla, J ohn Alden , and
T h e truck, d r iven by R ob ert Mc- 1 falls t o have a p icture m a d e will b e
Captain Miles Sta n dish- to that
Cla n , was d r ivi'n g on the wrong eh. g1ble
.
for a n y of these pla ces o f famous "speak for yourself, J ohn.''
side of the h ighway, and as Mr.
,
\ h onor. R eservations for this years Ther e let us pause for a while and
Garner turned a cur ve a bout two
I miles
.
. s Ide- 11book should be made at an ea r ly briefly review that famo u s eourtsouth of Bra dford, 1t
l swip
. e d h"1s a u t om o b 1'l e. Mr. Gard· 'da t e a nd they may be m a d e by ship.
' ca r w as com plet e- the payment of one dollar to either
PrisclJla was a sub-deb ot t,he Pi!ner says .,..
"''at h 1s
. h eu.
,,,.
Cha rles P itner, business manager, grim, Standish was a soldier of f or1y d em o 11s

Among some of the other anawers were : Harry Webb: "I take
quinine and snake bite medicine
for colds." Miss McClure stated
that she only had one cold ea ch
year, so she didn't n eed a remery.
Brantly Boyd, Norman Smith, Bill

if that didn't w ork h e borrowed
Claudia Rosenma um's Vapex. Ed
Hammer (Sweetheart) sang the
praise of ba king soda.
Hug h Rhodes ' wise g uy tha t h e
Is, caught on to what w as h a ppenIng so he g a ve the best rem edy.
· "I s tick my feet in a p a n of hot,

1

I

salty water; take two a spirins a nd · Mr. Garden er r eceived inju ries or W ood row
two glasses of h ot soda water; a nd on his h ead , h a nd a nd k n ee.
manager.
go to b ed," he r evealed. Ma ck
Greenway said, "Why , I hav en't
cu red it yet . B ut I'm in the book store now to buy a box of K leen ex,
Maybe tha t will b elp."

Kelley, and Louise Terry s aid, "I
Hilda L ee Willia m s b rok e dow n
don't cure 'em; I just let 'em run.'' a nd a'dmitted that sh e ju st wasn 't
Aubert Hubbard r eveale'd tha t h e s o h ot a t the job of cu ring colds.
stayed in bed about two days tor W e ll, I'm pretty much like M iss
Willia m s, but I do h a v e one little
eacih cold while Mrs. Benson said:
"I rub Pentro on my che st, my cure tha t I h av e u sed a t odd times
and i t does a little good, so I'm
throat ,and my head and then go
going to p ass it a long.
to bed and inhale lt.'' H elen Mattox
" Take a hot b ath , pu t you r f eet
added to the above r em edy by say- in a p a n of hot wat er , drink h ot
ing, "I get in b ed, cover up w ell, lemona d e, take two aspir ins, r u b
and stay there.''
Vick s on your ch est, sniff Vapex
"I'd g et a pint and sleep in the con tinually, eat cou gh drops, go to
wagon ya rd," said Glen Johnson b ed a nd put plenty of cover on a nd
while Don Cox s tate'd tha t h e tried stay t h er e." If th a t doesn ' t cu re
lemons and hot lemonade and that it, you'd die a n yhow .

l

1J/h

'

LJ

Rally Here Thursday
Benson to L eave for An
Extended Trip Thi s
Month and Next
In an interview Saturday - Dr.
George S. Be.nson r evealed that a pproxim a t ely $15,000 has b een· pledged t o the fina ncial drive since its
st a r t about t h e middle of October.
In commenting on the drive, Dr.
Benson said, "From t he response
that has been shown I feel sure
that the d esin,d $100,000 to be
pledged through four years, will
b e obtained. I am determined to
work toward that end.'' · · ·
Dr. Benson revealed that the $10,000 expected from Searcy has..·been
pledged and that the town · will
turn $1,000 In ca sh over ·to him b}t
the en d of this month. The 's tudents and tea chers ·o f the college
pledged $8,000 a nd the Church' of
Chr id in Searcy has obligated Itself for the r em a ining $1,000.·: Dr.
B en son seem ed w ell pleased with
the r esults in Searcy.
One debt that amounts to $4,000
will lJe paid t h e last of this month,
Dr. Benson stated. Of that sum,
$3,000 is now a vailable and the remaining sum will be ready in a
short time. Of that sum,. $3,000 is
now available and the remaining
sum will be ready in a short time.
That is the only obliga tion that
will be p&.id iru.medJs.tely.
Late Th'ursday afternoon Dr.
B enson will leave for Chicago, Illinois, where he will hold an im portant rally. From there · he will
go t o D etroit, Michigan . for- another meeting a nd then t o Denver,
Colorado. Af ter t he lat t er m eeting
h e will go on t o Los Angeles, Califor n ia. He will remain in . that
state until t h e Christmas holidays.
This series of m eetin gs will be one
of t h e m os t important t o b e h l '.d
during t h e drive.
Dr. B en son w as in a meeting at
P ine B luff Wednesday night with'
a sma ll crowd attending but he r ep or t'ed that $241 w as p ledged. Sunday h e was in Cyper t a ll day and
h a d a g ood m eeting bu t the · r esults
h ave not b een tabu lated yet. P robably the m ost important rally. in the
(Continued on Page S.)
- - --·- - - - -- - - - -- -

wr·1ter Calls to M1.nd the Famous
Old Cnur"lsh1·p of Miles Stand.ish

Inquiring eporter ID s any
.
of Cur·1n"fl Colds
Eff)·c1·ent Ways
·
·

"What would you do to cure a
cold?" aske'd this inquiring reporter of several stu.d ents. Only tb~ee,
Garner
Marjorie Hartzer ' V'athryn
""
'
and Alexine Hankins' took castor
otl. "And I give some to my room
mates to prevent theirs," nurse
Hankins added.

WELL PLEASED

.ON PETIT JEAN

1

Whi tt en , circulation tune- a m a n on w. P . A. She lived
on Plymouth Rock, he lived on
- - - - - - - - White Rock- straight. He w a s, in

ding 11\"leWS
T•

rr' 0 s nar

1

fact, an amateur, having n ever
wooed or won a maiden. One day
Miles met bis closest friend, or

-~-----------------------------.J John Alden, saying to him as folLeslie, Joe L.- '\oVas ch osen sec- , Alexander, Robert-Opened his lows : "John, I desireth of thee that
r etary of t h e ch orus to take the series of Thanksgiving W eek lee- thou shouldest woo for m e that
place of Vance Greenway, w h o has t ur es last nig ht w ith a sp eech in m a l'den, Priscilla, to the point of
w ithdraw n from school.
t h e college audit orium.
inciting her to holy wedlock.'' To
Summitt, Dr. w. K .-Gave a
'W hit ten, Woodrow- Whose h1gh which J ohn made r eply: "That I
· s c h oo I d e b a t ers mad e th e1r
· f"trs t trow I will, Brother Miles, to the
speech in ch apel last w eek on the
"E lem entary School L ibrary ."
appearance b efore t h e sch ool Sat- b est of my ability." Times marches
- B d B
ti
W
. t d u rday m orning In a chapel-pro- on! (And the plot thickens)
oy '
ran eyas app om e g r a m.
The next scene is laid In Prlacildir ector of t h e ba nd to tak e t he
w. II. c. Club-Was t h e first la's home, where she Is sitting at
place of Rob ert Sh a n ks, w h o r e- g ir ls' club to donate m on ey for a. t h e spinning wheel. As the wheel
flow er bed on the campus.
spins, she mumbles : "Around and
sig ned.
F loyd, F letcher- W ill take ch arge
Armstrong, Dr. J . N.-Had charge \ around the wheel goes, where It
o fth e chorus following Sha n ks' of the chu rch services at the colleg e stops no one know s. And our h onor
Sunday morning a nd evening,
city this week Is P ortland .. . . .. .. "
resignation .

II

l

l

(Enters John, unnoticed) "Good
morrow, D ame Priscilla. I •. deslreth speech with thee." "Good
m orrow, Master Alden. Say -· on,
I pray thee." (H e says on ) The
n ext scen e is som e time later.
Prlscllla lead s wit h a r ig h t , t,hen
a left , then a righ t. John is_backed
·up against the r op es. She Is hammer in g h is guard down. (The next
scen e is still la t er. The action la
mos tly in J oh n's lap.)
P ris cilla
says ,
aft er
g ently
sm ooching J ohn, "Thou mayest
t ell Miles that h is suit Is being
press ed m ost diligently." Joitn, in
r ep ly, says : " If Miles desir eth his
suit pre&sed , why d oth h e not trans.port it t o your tailoring esta blisb.m en t ? V eriiy, I will t a:k e It to the
cleaners for him If h e bootherth
m e." Whereupon, J ohn kisses Priscilla (for Miles a nd not without
ardor ). To which action she blushes in &ever a l diff er en t · f la vorsOrange, L emon, L im e, Strawberry,
and Raspberry . Aft er- wh ich t h er e
ls not h in g sa id f or some .. time.
Then, Pricilla u tter ed t hat famous
American tragedy, "Speak for yourself , J ohn.''
W ell, t h ey both jumped \lP a nd
got on t h e wheel, J ohn was ·on the
h andlebar s an'd Pricilla w as doing
the pedda ling . Miles ? Oh, h e w as
elect ed t o Cong r ess a nd lived_ hap p ily ever after.
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Vve hear that the stock market
isn't the only institution registering new highs for the year. For
the eleventh consecutive day no
speaker has misquoted Thomas

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.
Bison Office ... . . .. ......-.. ...... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions .... . ............ . ...... $1.00 per year
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SPECTRUM

NOVEMBER 24, 1936
Alumni Echoes

Announcement has been made of
ttie birth of a son to Mr. and M.'l'S.
Denzil Keckley of Atlanta, Georgia on November 16. Mr. Reckley is a graduate of 1934 from Atlanta and is the proprietor of a
service station t here. While at
Harding he was a member of the

""'B"'e_f.,...o_r_e- th-is_p_a_p_e_r_ g_o-e.-'3 - t_o_ p_r_e_,
ss
the annual Thanksgiving meeting
will be under w ay. This meeting
will bring to us not only speakers
and visitors from a number of

Entered as second-class' matter August 18, 1936, at
the postofflce at Searcy, Arkansas, under th'e Act of
March 3. 1879.
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association
Claudia Rosenbaum }
.
Eugene Pace
..... . ...... . ...... . Co-Editors
Charles G. Pitner . . .............. Business Manager
Elizabeth Rhodes .............. Advertising Manager
Joseph E. Pryor ..... .• ....... . Circulation Manage1·
Nell B. Cope ................ .. .. . .. Faculty Advisor
L. E . Pace ... . ... .... .. . ...... ... . ... Sports Editor
Woodrow C. Whitten ........ . ... ... ...... Columnist
James D. Groves .................. . ...... Columnist
Den N. Cox ................. . ........ . . .. Columnist
Arna Lou Murphree ...... .... . ........... Columnist
Clifford Cronin . ............ . . ... ..... . ... Columnist
i!;elma Bell ... .... . ........................ Columnist
Repol'torlal Staff; James McDaniel, Zelma Bell, Velma Fudge, Marjorie Hartzer, Kathryn Garner,
George Ford, Sam Peebles, Lois Hickmon, Morgan Welch, Leah B arr, Joe L. Rector, J". '!'. Gilliam,
J. P . Thornton, Argyl Allen, Opal Harp, William
Medearis, Elizabeth Rhodes, Helen Mattox.

Dogmatic and Infallible
Hypo.crites Are Not Christians
Are we dogmatic and infallible '{ Do we hold
to our own views and opinions no matter what
others may, do, say, or prove to the contrary?
If so, we are hypocrits, falsely wearing thP
name of Christians. We are all human, subject to making errors and being wrong. And
that not infrequently, too.
Unless we are open minded and progressive
we have no business professing to be Christians . We should give other people credit for
having a little sense. Many times they are our
equals in intellectual ability and certainly we
should be willing to learn other people's views.
Infallibility is a quality often dreamed of, but
never realized. Although we may think we are
correct, let's be positive before pressing our
opinions on others. L et's not be dogmatic l
Let's not be hypocritical l Let's be Christians
in fact as well as appearance.

Harding College Needs A
Pep Squad to Boost Her Athletes
hardmg C ollege needs a pep squad.
The
students have never attempted the organization
of such a group to take the l ead in pep rallies and
athletic events a ny further than to sel ect cheer
leade rs. Especially have the girls been discouraged from participating in such activities. That,
in my opinion, is a deplorable condition that
should be remedied immediately.
In a s hort time oiir varsity basketball team
will start its annual season. It needs and deserves the whole hearted support and backing
of the entire student body. It needs the stimulating and reassuring voice of the entii-e school
behind it during every game. The plan we offer is simple and plausable as well as desirabel.
An exclusive pep squad should be formed by
the girls to include only thoi)~ girls that are
willing and anxious to boost our athletic teams.
The m embers should be able to take the lead,
under cheer leaders, in giving cheers at pep rallies and athletic evenifr And besides this, they
should be able to learn and perform various formations- practiced gy many pep squads. Every college in the nation, so far as 1 know, has
a pep squad. And, every college, in co-operation
with their band, has such a squad that takes the
lead in giving cheers and holding rallies.
Why do we not back our teams with a little
pep 1 Why not a pep squad ? Harding College
need~ a pep squad! \Ve want one!

Thanksgiving Should Be
Observed Every Day in the Year

Such Is life! There are many
Having so many visitors gives one an excellent exBy the way, a bee's stinger is the things th'at we want, but d on't get.
cuse for being with one's steady, doesn't it? Now, I point by which he drives home his One of mine Is drapes for the auditorium. They may, of course, be
could name a few that have taken advantage of that. judgment.
had eventually, but I dl'd so want
but of course I won't. Not now, anyhow.
Hitler and Mussolini can never them in time for this series of
I hear that Vlrglnia Wells did a nice bit of trading be true allies. They bot h want to meetings.
Sunday night. It seems that she took George Ford score a ll of the touchdowns.
Speaking of improvements needto church, not thinking Sweet William would be back
- William Ritt.
ed on the campu·s, what better manso soon , and sure enough, h'e was. Anyhow, she met
him at the foot of the steps after church and promptA government official recently na from heaven could we ask for
ly dismissed George. Bill must have some kind of a m a de this statement: "When a than just gallons 'n gallons of
hold on her, or soJnetblng.
man becomes a governor, the fi rst pamt. Goodness knows, we need it.
year he is king, th'e second year The campus could be made infintely
I saw Max Greenway talking to an awfully attrac- he becomes a prince, t he third year more attractive by putting a
tive girl In the hall the other day. You wouldn't he is reduced to a quince, and the fresh coat or two of paint on its
frame building. I ho;:>e this wish
know anything ·about that, I guess, would you T. foul'th year-God help him."
will become a reality soon.
Rose Terry? If you don't I'll bet you had better in- 1
--vestigate pretty soon.
Keeping your chin up is an ad-· - mirable characteristic but be careThings I am thankful for;
I guess Marjorie Hartzer won't talk about her· shoes ful you don't hang it on a sta ircase.
Autumn leaves . . . go~d music
anymore. It will probably all be about Major, now.
. the future . . . yellow roses
And Dr. Orrok. and a few others will probably do
Psychologists say that words are
. . roast turkey . . . my friends
some talking of t h'eir own, too.
necessary for thoughts, but we can.
church bells ringing out at
talk but little v1ith some people and nigh't . . . cold wind on my face
Don't worry, Boyd, McDaniel didn 't get t hat name learn that the reverse is not ne.ces- . . . the smooth taste of bread
ot "H<¥1est Jim" through false pretenses. Opal made sa1 ily true.
. . . the feeling that Ufe is worth
living.
out all right on that outing, I'm :Sure.
D efined:
I
Say, •Hub, what did you think about Willard's go"Evolution is a change from 8.
I sing the praises of a brisk afing on the Koinonian outing ? I think you should no-h'omish, untalkaboutable, all- ternoon walk. It is an excellent
severely reprimand her for that!
alikeness to a some-homish and in time for jaded spirits and a fine
general talkaboutable not-all-alike- help for tired bodies. After a day
Say, Gilliam, don't you know that Uzella Dykes is ncss by a continuous something spent in the class room, It is good
an engaged woman? What did you hope to gain elsefication and stick togetherato be in the open air, feet touchthroug/:l that date Sunday night? A free carpenter's tion."
job, I guess.
ing the grou nd and head In th·e
We could hardly call it evolution clouds-at least in mood.
I wish I was ch'ief-checker-in-and-outer so I could if "tin lizzie" began to cut capWhile you are stretching your
bring my girl over ·by the book store for dates. I'll pers and turned into a Lincoln legs, your mental appendage~ may
have to admit that you hit ii prntty lucky, Jess Zephyr. Bui if in addition to that also expand and
Rhodes. Or maybe you didn't, at that.
she sprout~d wings and soared
find room for
away, then we might have to shout growth. Communion with nature
is a refreshing influence in any
Naw, that guy you have been seeing on a ladder "evolution."
one's life, and the good th'at walkshooting "grease" around the windows in the boys'
Monday, November 16, Oklahoma, Ing does t he body ought also to be
dorm isn 't fixing it so the boys can get out easier.
He is only putting cement. in the cracks to keep the t he forty-seventh member of the considered. So-until a better way
air out. No such luck, I guess.
union, became 29 years old-and we is shown-I choose a walk as my
would say she is already quite a tonic to set me right w ith a world
I wonder if Mr. Gardener was drivii;ig like o.ue of lady.
fuU of facts to be faced aflld jobs
the Professors says he drives the other day w h'en he
Don't draw conclusions too has- to be done.
had his wre~k. He might have been cause he wasn't
in White County antl that is the only section where tily. When friends say you photoLooking at the proofs of one's
they have voted on the 18th amendment.
graph' well, maybe they mean yott
annual pictures is certainly a conhave a negative personality.
Wonder what youse guys are going to do now ?
Crete example of being forced to
The Prexy Is leaving on an extended trip and Dr.
A new medical camera has been face the realities of life!
Armstrong knows all the answers to "We could do invented which is so small it may
th'at last year." Guess you will just have to take it be swallowed. Hereafter, Doc will
and like it.
tell us to say "Ah!" and look pleasRIALTO THEATRE
ant at the same time.
Which reminds me that Dr. Benson can't say that
TUESDAY, NOV. 24
the discipline committee hasn't met this year now.
It may be that some prophets are
Jano Withers in
He · said that · once at a boys' m eeting but it was a without honor in their own country
"PEPPER"
long time ago, eh, Rufus?
because the home folks aren't so
easily fooled.
An injurious truth has no merit over an inWED., NOV. 25
Pal Night
jurious lie. N~ither should ever be uttered.
As the case of President RoosePatricia · Ellis, Mickey Roonvelt testifies ,it is one thing to be
ey, Dennis Moore in
Compliments are like perfume; to be in haled, crippled in the leg and quite anoth"DOWN THE STRETCH"
not swallowea.
•
er to be crippled in the head.

•

If you bro0d over your troubles, you '11 have
a perfect hatch.

I CHARLES
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l__Wi_ith--;--O_t_he_r_C_o_l_le_g_es..:..___..__;
How do you like this one from
th'e Arkansas Traveler;
Overheard at the dance last Saturday night:
"Do your shoes hurt?"
"No, but my feet do."
The Magnolia A. and M. band
bas new uniforms. They are styled
along military lines and feature
the school colors.
College Professor: "If I come
from Memphis at fifty miles
hou'r and met a train with my
mother-in-law on it coming from

IChicago
at seventy miles an hour,
how old am I?"

erclse but no results.
-Junior Collegilan.

Student: "Forty-six years old."
Professor: "Correct! How did
Many interesting toplci; of conyou guess it?"
versation are suitable for th'e lunch
Student: "My brother is twentable, such as the dead dog you
ty-three and h'e is only half crazy."
saw
on the way to school or a dis-The Optimist.
cussion of the biology lesson ."
-L. R. H. S. Tiger.
Sing a song of test time,
I
Pockets full of notes,
Groping> for the right answer in
Four and twenty teachers
class is like interviewing a big
Trying to cut one's throats,
executive; the object of your in- ,
When exa~ are over,
terest is always in Conference.
We'll begin to yell,
-College Chatter. j
~f there are tests in Hea,ven,
I shall go to you know where.
The post office romance:
-The Arka-Tech.
Friendship, New York.
Love, California.
A sophomore doesn't mind a
Kissimee, Florida.
knock In his engine as long as he
Ring, Arkansas .
has a beautiful miss in his car.
Parson, Keniucky.
Editing a paper· without rufflini'
R eno, Nevada.
someone's feelings is like winking
-Grizzly.
at a girl in the dark-a lot of ex-

&n j·

I

Firm Cagle, last year graduate of
Pikesville, Tennessee, is teaching
in the Lusk Grammar School, of!
which he is principal.
Eleanor Holley, ex. '36, Pisgah,
Alabama, Is a ttending Alagama
State College at Montercello, Alabama.
James Oakley Murphy, '28, of
Lynnville, Tennessee, is educational supervisor of the C. C. C. camp
at Alma, Arkansas.

C. Massey
Jeweler

_. Fof

Chiropractic
Treatments

BEAUTY
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35c
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CENTRAL
BARBERSHOP
Hair Cuts 25c

West and Marsh
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THURS.-FRI., NOV. !6-27
Shirley Temple In
"DIMPLES"

SALON °
Shampoo, Finger Wavo

See
DR. H. O . SWART:l;
Security Bank Building
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Gertrude Paine, a last year graduate from Atlanta, Georgia, is enrolled a t Emory Hospital In Atlanta where she is studying to be
a laboratory technician. While at
Harding Miss Paine was prominent
in campus activities. She receivHl
a degree in speech and was an outstanding Campus Player for four
years. She was a member of tha
chorus, press club, Flagala club,
and W. H. C. social club. Last year
she was secretary of the senior
class, and a m ember of the Alpha
Honor Society. She was an honot•
s~udent in 1933, also.

I

Enveloped in the worldly affairs of this life,
It is the possibility- of repentance which keeps
day by day toiling toward greater financial and
social gain, we can hardly realize that every u s from beasthood.
day is, or should be, a day of thanksgiving.
When we think in the limited terms of there
In every family quarrel there is a little r ight
only being one great day set aside of this purand a grtat deal of wrong on both sides. 1
pose, a day that should be spent in l eisure, con0
sisting of feasting and joyful entertainment, set aside in dedication of thanks to OU,l" Creator~ '
calling forth the more jovial spirits of men, I
Being, therefore, deeply impressed ,rit.b i ts truf'
fear we fail to realize the full sjgnficance of this solemnity, let us then striYe to mal;:c e•:ery, day
~a~:._ It is a day of rest, a daJ.:_ ~~ich ~'.e hav:___:: _~a~~ thanksgiving.

Overheard :
"Say, I went by your home last
night."
"Why didn't you come in?"
"I didn't know where you llved."
"I saw you pass by."
"Why didn't you ask me In?"
"I didn't know It was you."
-Junior Collegian.

Edith Polk, ex. '36 from Nashville, Tennessee, is doing stenographic work at the Dartch Stone
Works in Franklin, Tennessee.

SATURDAY, NOV. 28
Matinee 1:30 and 3, 10-15c
Night, 7 and· 8:30, 10-25c
Roscoe Karns, Willlam Frawley; Lynne Overman, Mary
Brian, George Barbier, Marjorie Gateson in
"3 MARRill!D MEN"

()_Q

0 . .<). . .( )4119(). . .(). . .()---(0

Special PreThanksgiving
COAT AND
DRESS SALE

One. fourth Off
at the
IDEAL SHOP

I
~

I
ii

ALLEN'S '1
Quality Bakery

:;::~: ::::
AND BREADS

Phone 358

It
I
'

Security .Bank
We will endeavor to
handle in an

effi~ient

manner all business
entrusted to us.

o>.-.o.-.o.-.<>.-.o__.o...o

J.C.
PENNEY

COMPANY
Searcy
Ark.
, Where Most People Trade

KROH'S
Ladies'
Wearing
Apparel

EXCLUSIVE

GIFf ITEMS
For Any Occasion
PIPES
Yellow Boles and Medloo.
and Others

ROBERTSON
DRUG STORE

HARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS,
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ACademy
·' Debaters
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BAND, CHORUS
AND ORCHESTRA

Equipment Bought II Know God's Truth· F·or .ti.AJJ AthJefj•cs ,.

Sugar Loaf Visited
By the Koinonians

Several Visit Here
I
During Past Week

In Initial Talks

A young preacher said recently
As their f irst outing of th'e year,
that "if we h a ve a specific comthe Koinonias visited Sugar Loaf
mand a nd a para ble w e must take
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Sisco of OsMountain yest erday. They l eft t h e A
I 1·t he SP,eclfl c command over th e ceola, Arkansas, visited their son
I s Given
campus about 7 :30 a nd r eturned
pproxilnately $100
S p a ra le." This young man appar- Brown Sisco Jr.. last Tuesday.
' Chapel
a round 5:0.0
ently did not know of the fundaMrs.
Haggler, mother of
for
Members of the club and their
D
t
t
I
men tal tru t h s of t h e Scriptures-, Lavoy Haggler, and his small s isTake
men s
ter of s
k
dates incuded : R a lph B ell, Ela ine
nam ely, that they do not contradict.
mac over, visited h ere the
•
Maxey, Sam B ell, K a thleen HalT he p a r a bles of J esus and t h e J past week.
brook, Gle n Johnson, Elizab eth
S ever al items of equipment have comm1rnds g iven by the Holy Spirit OlRogers Anderson and John nie
cshchaopoell
T
. S
p
bl
,.,.
C
k- b een a dded to the various athletic in th!) ins pired word of the a s- 1 eatha An derson ot Elm Springs,
"''
r av1s, a m
ee es, ,u a r y
r oe
po
a d J" R
p
debater s a v
d 1'
d b t
ett, George Abernath y, Mary Nell depar tmen ts in t~e p ast f ew w eek s. tles comes f rom the s a me source·. ~
im ose age of Fayetteville
g
e a n o- ec s10n e a e
Blackwell, Nic k Ca mp, Louise Wil- J D r. Coons, chair m a n of the a th- V\l'e sh'ou ld, therefore, put equiva· . visited Bernelle Ander son
la st last Saturday morning. The state
la rd, Louis Kerr , V erdi e D avis, H er- l etic commit tee, r evealed Saturda y lent meaning on all of God' s New I week-end.
d eba te question, R esolved : That All
Fill man W est, Audrey Landreth, Rog- tha t a pproxima
·
t 1
h d d
· Mrs J C Shoem k
· t
t Elect ric U tilities S h ould be Governe
Y
one
un
re
Testam
en
t
w
ri
t
ten
to
us
in
this
'
·
·
a
er,
SIS
er
O
Boyrl and Floyd to
ers Bartley, Sara h Cashon, L avoy dollars w orth of n ew equipment Christia n Dispensation. Who a !'e I Hilda Copeland, a n d her small son m en t ally Owned a nd Operateld, was
The Vancancies Left
Hagler , Annie H u g h Compton, Jim h_as been order ed a nd a pa rt o! one w e thµ.t w e can say that t his , t ha t , visited on the campus Sunday.
d isc us s ed. Brown Sisco and DenBy Shanks
McDa n iel, Opal H arp, Bluit t G il- o rd er has been r eceived. H e s a id or the other part of His word
Mrs. Dorot hy Clark of Mt . En- nls Allen were the first and second
lia m, Annette Bean, Mack Green- that h e t hou l?"h t t h e equipme nt al- 1 sh'o uld b e left ou t or not emphaslz- ~erprisc, Texas, and her small son sp eakers respectively on the afRobert E. Shanks , who has been w ay, T .R ose T erry, Alpheu s Hub- r ea d y provid ed f or would carry the ed?
1s v Is It! ng h er sisters, Kathleen and f irm
" a t i ve a gainst the negative
director of the band , orchestra, .~nd b a rd and Roy R oe, Pegg y Gruver , dep~rtments t h r ou g h t h e y ear.
Not only the New T estament but Ruth Langford.
t eam , composed of . Winston Allen
chorus work for the past .two a nd Yvonne a nd Doyle McGregor.
I n t. he basketball department lh e Old T c:;tament should be studI a n d Billy. y ount . Woddrow WhitI ten s erved as t im e keeper and
.
.
. d f
. "t .
months, resigned his position Fri- Cha peron es wer e Dr. Coons and s core b ook s, hose, a m e d 1cal kit, 1 1e
or m 1 1s contained many of
,
S
day to accept a place in the He- Miss Christine W itherington.
·a tim.e r 's w a t ch a nd whistle, and a th e truths of God, His examples of
Well
chairman.
r ef eree'.s w h istlle have been re_ceiv- I dealin~ with men, and His power 1
Alt hought no d efinite engageber Springs High School, where he
ed, while a volley ball n et has also a nd might. Though we cannot go I
ments have been made as yet, the
will direct the band work. He will
been shipped. About a dozen t r a ck ~o it f01· doctrin e or practice in
high school teams expect to en~
continue a part of h'is work here,
s uits have been ordered and sev- w or sh'ip, s ince Ch 1i st fulfilled the
(Oontlnued From Page 1.)
g ag e in a number of outside dehowever, holding one day each
er a l w a rm up su it:S. It Is t hought · la w and too k it out of the way, local campaign will be held Thurs- bat es preparatory to entering the
week for the three organizations.
Members of the Bison et te Club , that this equipment w ith tha t a l- "naili ng it to t h e cross," w e do g.et day afternoon In the college audl- state tourn ament . This tournament
He will direct the cho1·us until the
opera, "Trial by Jury" is present- sponsored by W oodrow W hitten ready possessed b y the s chool will a multitude
·<.
of spiritual blessings .torlum with leading supporters of wlll be h eld at Conway and the
e<l later this t erm.
and Corinne B ell chose R ed Bluff last throu gh t h e coming s eason.
a nd lnsplratio_ns from its words.
t he school from all sections of the Prep d ebaters plan to enter other
Brantley Boyd, who has been as- for their first outing of the y ear.
I n ordering track suits and a stop
Not. only this, but many Bible ex- ~ountry attending.
invitation t ourna ments in the wlnslstant band director, will take
The list included Scott Blansett, w a tch t h e
committee provided posi tor s a nd p rofound students
John G. Reese was also In a I ter and spring terms. charge of that organization in Jeanne Lawyer, K enneth D a vis, equipmen t tha t h a s long been nee'd- have believed , a nd do believe, that meeting at Delight last week and
Most of the s t udents out for '"eShank's absence
and
Fletcher Raylene Thor nton, L . E . P ryor, ed in that d epartment. It is hoped many of t h e pl'Ophesies of the Old will continue his work in Arkan- bate" are comparatively inexperiencu
Floyd will take over the orch'estra. Francis Stroud, Burl D yk es, Ozell that t he school will b e a ble to ha ve .r ~sti;.ment h a ve not been fulfilled. sas the rest of th'e year. He has ed, however, Billy Yount, Winston
Rehearsals will continue in both of Bolding, Robert Bell, W anda Lee a t r ack completed by spring for ::;mce
·•·
w~ s hould be alwa ys loolting been holding meetings every night j and Den nis Allen debated In the
these groups as heretofore.
~
t ru t •h • we should, in our study,
·
i n t h e week and will continue that 1invitation tournament at the ColTravick, John E. Greenway, Betty 11 th at d ep a rtment, also.
,or
Sbanks had been polishing up the Woodring, Ker n Sears, and Helen
Dr. Coons r evealed that a ll col- a ttcmp.t t 0 see whether t hese t hings wor k · Dr. Benson said it was not lege of the Ozarks at Clarksville-band In preparation; for its initial Herrin.
l egiate bask etb a ll gam es would be a r e so and n ot condemn nor em- possible to give a report on the I last spring. Woodrow Whitten, vapa-ppearance at the opening of the
•
layed ' in the Searcy High S chool b r a ce any ideas for s uch interpre- money pledged through him.
sity debator, is working with the
P
regular
pre-season
play.
He
revealed
that m abasketball
ny members
of
g ymnasium if it w a s a t all possible tat·wns without first studying the
E. L. Pearson concluded h is se- high school group, which ls meet.
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HEAD RESIGNS

Spent On Sports
epar

Riobert Shanks to
A Post at Heber
Springs
Was Good Director

·

Pro~m
In P reporation

y,. o.

I

State Meet

fo::~se~~t!~!t ati!reo,~~aemh. lignh

I

I

I

I

Dr Ben on Is
Pleased
With Response

I

High School Club
Has First O uting

I

I
I

Students Go Home

the group h a d been working over

t o ren t t h a t building. I n t h e past qu espons ourselves.
T h'e wor d of God does not contrai t has been necessa r y to use this
gymnasium owing t o t h e smallness di et ,and t h e mor e we study It the
of th e college cour t . If th e team more w e a r e able to s ee this clearshou ld procure t he use of this ly. A c ritic of t h e Bible cannot
cr iticize the Bible for the simple,
gym t h ey w ill t ry to p ractice in It
t 1
yet sufficient, reason that he is
a east on ce a week, a lso.
The s chool a lrea dy p ossess es a not studying it.wit h an idea of find·
volley ba ll, Dr. Coo ns said , a nd it ing its t r uth . He would never lear n
J· S pla nned to offer that sport on la w, for mst ance, if h e wern look-

For the week End

time during the pas t few weeks in
order to be ready for this d e but a nd·
- -that his leaving would in no way
Stude.._nts w ho v isited off the
affect those plans. Th'e consensus campus t his w eek end w er e :
Thomas Whitf\eld Hoxie · Gran
of opinion is that this band will be
'
'
ville T y ler preach ed at P ine Blu"ff;
the best in the history of the school
and more Interest has been shown Alstone Tabor, Little R ock; Rex
Pow ell, L it tle Rock; a nd Mr. and
in it than in any other.
The personnel of the band, espe- Mrs. E dwin Hug h es and H elen
Hugh es vi sited n ear P in e B luff.
clally in num b er s , has increased
9onsldera bly ove r that of previous
AUTUMN S
1 AN 0 LD LADY.
years a nd that o f t h e firs t of this I
year. Boyd, who is taking Shanks' Autum n ls an old la d y
place, is one of the b est musicians , Filled with moods and m emories.
ever to enroll in school h ere. He She s kips and ple ys a while,
takes the lead in the trumpet sec- At times goes ba ck
tion and has furnished the organ- To childish' spring.
ization with many band arrange- She s preads h er g aiety around
ments, also. Among the recent re- In brightest colors, 'ti! nature
cruits are Alphaeus Hubbard and Frowns upon this folly
Glen Johnson. ~
I..
And sends a servant
To date the band Is o&mpoi'ed lit '"1'~ wrap t he earth "i n b 1•ow n
four trumpets, four clarinets, three For winter storage.
baritones, two trombones, and one
1
'

'

the inte r-mural prog ram. No pro- In g f o r its f la ws.
vision was made for the t ennis deg r ea ter magnit ude
partment but it was understood
f ree from flaws. It
that that sport w ould be provided
for n ext spring.
less manuscript of

~

;~:~:;~~:.~~:~~~~:~:~ i
these plans will be carried out if
at all possible. After the Christmas
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Company

.

SANITARY
MARKET

I

FACUlIY

BOX

and
STUDENTS

Your Rendezvous

..

at the

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE

Stop a cold In 24 h ours with
Crook's P INI{ TIP COLD
Ca p sules. 25c per box.

CROOK'S
DRUG STORE

Dependable Banking Service
'

f"

GOLD·
BOND·

OATS ·

CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc.
..

Make Our Place
Your Down Town
Headquarters

P hone 60
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Little Rock, Ark.

·-·

HARDING

COLLEGE

GROCERY - MARKET

LA'UNDRY

Home Owned and Operated by Sear,::y People

AGood Store In a Good Town

DRUGS
SODAS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

Headlee Drug
Company

1316-24 Main Street

CREWS

Phone S44

STATIONARY

BANK 0FSEA·R CY

HOSTESS CAKE

VANITY

HARDING

I

It's Slo-Baked

MAKE THE

See the New

1

WONDER BREAD

,,

•

QUALITY GROCERIES
_-and- ~ ~ ___J~c
MEA TS F0 R LESS

.

Groceries

Motor

PIGGLY WIGGLY

A Representative
Tb Work In
Dormitories

BE SAFE

Staple and F a ncy

Norris

Bradley, Miller, Stroud

th e ages.

PHELP'S
SHOE SHOP

Fresh and Cured
Meats

White Way
Barber Shop

1
I
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$1.00 Store

35c

i
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holidays it is planned to sta rt a -,
drive to finance t he buying of uni-.
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Is the one flaw-

WANTED
SALON
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bass horn, as w ell as the drum sec-

Of how much any printed an'd you want some, they made a nd is looking forward
see Charles Pitner at once.
to a s uccessful season .

I:

BEAUTY

and Is now In D allas, Texas, He
This inltial chapel program was
wHI hold a series of meetings in the f irst public debate that our
th~t state for the next few weeks, high school debators have had
gomg -from Dallas to Houston
d E
·
M
'
an
ach speak e r was given only tive
arshall.
·
mmutes and each side had only
Members ot the Press Club are one rebuttal of three minutes.
printing club stationery for the so- C oac h Whitten revealed that he
cial clubs. It your club llasn't had was well pleased w i th the showing

is God's word

-·---T
CHARLES

rles of rallies in Oklahoma with a Ing every Tuesday and Thursday
meeting at Hugo Sunday night afte1·noon

VIE CAN TAKE CARE
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION REPAIR LOANS

Call Us for An Estimate

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Keep Your Laundry Work and
Dry Cleaning at Home
'
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WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
P HONE 446
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Page Four

Bl.S ON
BISONS' 13TH
SEASON TO BE
STARTED SOON

SPORTS
SPORTS GAZING

Sportorically Speaking

Swimming Class Is
Directed by Kelley

Prep Quintet
Has To Defend

The National Assoc1ation of _State
Miss Florence Kelley, who is In
Universities unanimously asked Uie
charge of the girl's swimming
Carnegie Foundation to "undertake
class this year, revealed yesterday
a supplementary study of Inter-col- that much progress ls being ma'de
leglate athletics." The Foundation In that class now. She has taught
reported two years ago on an exmany of the frestimen how to swim
tensive survey which charge.d many and has instituted several games in
colleges with subsidization of ath- the regular class work.
letlcs.-Arkansas Gazette.
Miss Kelley revealed that she
, In view of the attention given teaches the crawl method at first
and commotion raised by the re- and then goes on to the other
port of the committee two years methods. Group games have been
ago, the present report Is eagerly
·
In practice some time and Miss
awaited by all interested tn amaKelley attributes much of the sucteur athletics.
cess ot the class to these games.

By Gene Pace.

I

A Good Record

· ·On another page of this week's things up. But I'm not predicting
Bison will be found an editorial we w111 beat Hendrix. I'm just sayAlthough he doesn't have an
asking for a pep squad. I might ing it isn't at all impossible. I don't
Herd Has Completed 12 say
abundance of material with which
it is a challenge to organize a know a thing about what Hendrix
Consecutive Years
pep squll.d foi· that is about what will have but r do have a healthy
to work on, Coach "Foots" Vaughn
It
amounts
to.
I
can't
see
any
rearegard
for
th'eir
reputation.
I've
has been putting his Academy
Of Play
son t hat . such' an organization seen them beat us when they "did·basketeers through pre-season exshould not be affected. All of us n 't have a dog's chance."
erclses for the past two weeks In
·d eclai·e to hi' gh heaven tha t we are
prepa ration for their regular seaI ha ven't seen the correct figures
son's play. Vaughn 'declined to give
behl'nd the Bisons one hundred per
any Indications of the outcome ot
Few I\fen On the Quintets Cent. Yet some have gone so far on how much the H Club took tn
the season, but ls optimistic In hl11
l· n past years as to discourage tli.e on the class basketball tournaAre Outstanding In
girls from being in any kind of a ment but I'll guess that it was beinsinuations.
According to Ves Godley, coa.cb Exercise ls taken both In and out
Last year the Blsonetts, under
This. Period
Pep Sq uad. The only way I can · tween fifteen and twenty dollars.
of the water.
figure that is that we ju·s t don't 1That is a pretty fair ta}ce, consld- of Magnolia A. & M's college baskCoach Albert Trent, compiled an
Miss Kelley hopes to have all
When the 1937 edition of the var- want to support the team but want erlng the price per head, and will etball team, practice was begun
enviable record for the Preps. In
·
o! the girls able to dive by spring
t
slty basketball team takes
he everyone to think we do. .
go a Jong way toward putting the Monday, November 16. Mr. Go'dley
15 games, they won nine times
and
to
pass
the
life
saving
test
floor in the initial contest of t he
club on its feet.
says he will begin his season with
while lo!!ing only six for the best
given then. An exhibition is bepre-season play the first_of D ecemOne plan that has been suggestonly two lettermen, B. A. ,Allen,
record they have made in several
th
I
ing planned to show just how much
ber, it will be th'e beginning of e ed to me for selecting a pep squad
So far I haven't heard a thing · forward,
and Rudolph Dixon,
seasons. They won from such teams
the girls have learned and a Mar13th season for the Bisons. Sta.rt - is to ta ke a ll of the girls that make said about the boys th'at have been I, guard, in the squad. But he beas· K ensett. Bald Knob, Guy, Hig. ·
t
1
athon similar · to the one the boys
Ing back in 1925 and con t mumg 0 a certain s cholastic standard and working out pretty regularly in j lleves that despite this handicap
g inson , and the Searcy Hi-Y.
H d has
held last y ear is b eing carried
the present dat e, th e
er
Jet them organize the group. That preparation for the wresllng sea- his team can again climax the seaProbably the most outstanding
made a fairly good record in ·view would be one way, but the best son. It I understand things cor- 1 son by bringing home another state on,
feature of the 1935-36 season wae
. ot the place given athletics in the method I . can think of is to ~et j rectly, there ls no paid coacb but champlonship.-THE BRAY.
the Prep's wins in the Guy High
the medium of an intercepted pass
curricula of the collegE!. Although those tha t a r e Interested orgamze James Bales Is assuming the reSchool Invitation Tournament. The
complete records are not available, the group and in.. that way only 1 sponsiblllty as he has done in past
Whether the idea ls to frighten and after they had h'eld the Jesuit Bisonetts romped through the enthe record of the Herd can be cal- those that will really1 work at it 1 years. We made a pretty fair the State College men to defaat institution's jaggernaught to a lone tire .tournament without a single
culated roughly as slightly below· will ge in. In m a ny schools it is showing la st year, and I hope we Is not known but the University first down, a feat which any ag- defeat to win their first tournagregation in the country would be
the .500 mark.
·· a mark of honor to be selected for can do as well this year.
of Mississippi' grid squad was well
.proud
of.- ARKANSAS TRAVEL- ment In .the history of the school.
Among the ups and downs of the the p ep squad I believe that if
t d
t
ttl
a.
They were presented a beautifully
ER.
teams a few outstanding features the squad wa~ exclusive enough
on Its way o ay o pfu ntgh up
.
.
This week most of the high frightful appearance or
e anengraved trophy as a reward tor
ate ·to be quoted. For instance, m a nd did enough work they could school elevens in the state will nual game wlth the Maroons. With
"Slinging" Sam Baugh wants to winning this tournament.
all- the contests the H erd has playth'r
h th H 1 b
earn letters
oug .
e
c u · 1 wind up their· grid season, and razors in · discard since la.st ThursAdditional honors ot the season
put on his football act for the proed with Hendrix of Conway they · That would b
it an accom
I
e qu e
- that with th'e state championship I day, the grldders presented a crop
were accorded Bill Bell, Robert
fessionals. Texas Christia n's ranhave won only once, while their plishment, because the girls can, In
,,1
. .
still In doubt. About five teams of varlea length and varle'd-Color- gy quarterback, lionized ln the Yingling, and Jack Wodd Sears.
losses have amounted to approx!- no way, earn letters
under the pres- will lay claim to that crown but it ed stubble.
Southwest as the greatest "pitcber" They were given gold basketballs
mately 19. On the other hand, the ent set up.
.w 1·n never be settled. P ersonallv,
school that the Bisons have beaten
~
It Is an annual custome for the In football, has d ecided on a pro for outstanding sportsmanship duris Little Rock
- -I'll lake the Blytheville Chicks. Ai- players to let their whiskers grow
career, starting next fall. Sammy, ing the above mentioned tourna. most consisten tiY
But whether a squad is organ- 1 ter seeing them beat a strong Searment. Bell and Yingling played at
Junior College. In a bout 24 meet- •
f
th'
for
the
State
College
encounter,
as
1zed or not, a ew
ings rema1n cy t eam I ha ven't been able to plo11
t d t
Last of whom Coach Jack Chevlgny of the forward posts while Sears playlngs the locals !-lave been victorious clear in my mind at least, along
. d
th
we as s u en managers.
·
·
ture ln. my mm any 0 er prep year• Mose Wander• graduate equip- the U . of Texas s a ys, "you know ed center.
21 times While loosing three times. that ' line. All other
schools have
Thi's
omes
Davis
Lipscomb
Coleleven
m the state that could beat ment manager took top honors what he's going to do, prepare for
year,
however,
Coach
Next C
such squads, and they have never th
B t
t
th t h
t
'
lege of Nashville that has gone been . criticized for having them.
en:i. u one earn
a
a~ no with the longest beard. Clarence it, . and still you can't s top him," Vaughn will have to start with
.
· ·
received Its share of publicity la "Big" Hayes Is •ell In the lead this is being eyed by half a dozen pro- pra ctically all new men. He has ondown to defe at twice while tram- And one of the most msp1rmg
and
d
.
· Rogers. They are suppose to have time however with a full quarter fesslonal clubs.
ly two returning lettermen- Bill
P iing the Herd only once in their f eatured -sights
of
an athletic
tt fa ir team up there too,
• .
,
three meetings.
·
·
d f
ti
a pre Y
inch stubble covering his face alStatistics compiled by a college Bell and Houston Hopper-to build
event is the.. yells an
orma ons a having won seven straight games
The 1933-34 season is p1·obably the well trained squad can give. So let
r~y.-COMMERCIAL APPEAL. news bureau discloses that every his team around. The other men
this s eason.
moat successfu1 from many ang1es. m e go on record as being h'eartily
time Samuel throws a pass it costs are all newcomers with very little
Statistics in the Southwest Con-1
expj'!rienc9'• He will have to start
It was In that yea r that the H erd in . favor of organizing a Harding
Probably the closest the Wsonf ference are as dependable as a thp enemy 6·75 yards on an aver- from scr~tch with a stiff schedule
played D. L. C. for the first time pep squad.
have ever come to having a ''tra- hopheads dream-'-and mean about age. In eight games Baugh has staring him In the face. Ttie
tn the history of the two sister
To date no effort has been m a d e dltional rivalry" with any team in l as much. According to the figures, passed 152 times and 76 bave been schedule so far calls for games
seh'ools. Playing in Nashville, the
Bisons romped over the Junior Col-,. to select a m'an. ag er for the basket- the s tate is with the Little Rock ' about all the conference should be completed for 985 yards. His av- with Kensett, Guy, Judsonia, Hlgleglans, 57 to 21. It was ln tha t ball t eam. I know for sure that Junior College Trojans.
Ma:Ybe J playing bean bag in the Mexican erage galn · on a completed aria! g inson, and Morris Institute.
year too that the Herd first de- I that ·duty· is left to the squad and it that_ls because they have beaten the j league-yet each team, in its own is better than 13 yards.- ARKANteated Hendrix, taking them by a would seem to m e tha t they should T roJans more than any other team 1right, Is a potential world beater.
{{ to S5 count. Other seasons have : be breaking in a new manag er now in the s tate but the Hel'd seems The Mustangs traveled up to New SAS GAZETTE.
+
been more successful from a won ' if he is to be of any use later on. .to me to always play harder ! York and showed the Fordham
and lost sta nding, however.
agains t them than any oth'er team; Rams just what "razzle dazzle"
J, D. PHILLIPS
(
19~31 t he Herd Jost eight games
.I
I understand · t ha t the g irls' class I know of. Wa t ch them when they I meant. True, they lost, but through
while winnin gnine and in 1932- in swimming has f inally been start- m eet here and see if I'm not right.
Palnt,
j
33 they w on s ix a nd lost five.
ed. Now tha t i11 doing pretty good.
A Good and Economical
Of all the player s that have par- Only ei1ht weeks have gone . by
Wall Paper
ticipated in t h e activities of these and they should be able to get a
Dessert the Year
And Gl1188
teams, only two h'ave ever received t erm's work in the r emaining few
i
Round
attention from the leading s ports w eeks. Someone is going to have
writers of the s tate. For two con- to turn into a fish to manage
»ecuctive ye11rs, Guy Da le McRey- 1 tHat.
nolds, who gradua ted in 1935, and
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sam Bell w ere given honorable
Probably the poorest showing
mention for forwa rd pos ts on the t he B !sons h a ve m a de ·in the s tate
all state team. Then, in 1931 two w as made against H endrix. The
r
r
em

Good
Prospects Are
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Women's and Men's·Newest Apparel

of the Bison squad w ere contenders tor the high scoring honors of
the state. Outside of those three
ins tances, the H erd has not al:.tract11d much a ttention in the state.
But according to Indications now,
th'e 13th season will b e a successful
one tor the Bisons. No team In the
state wlll h a ve a n exceptionally
atrong quintet and if the local squad
develops as it is expected to do, it
will be a mong the top r a nking
teains In the state.

Herd has won only . orie contest
from the warr iors in a ll the games
they have pla yed. This year it
looks as if we mlgth s ta rt evening

Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

GROCERIES, COLD DRINKS

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO.

SANDWICHES AND SHORT ORDERS
QLnlltgt lfnn

with a touchdown from the oneyard line. The conversion was not
goo'd. E vans a nd L . W ood lugged
the ba ll to the g oal. A f ew minutes later, Quattlebaum intercepted a Conway pass and r an 60 yards
to scor e. The conver sion again falled.
T he victors scored twice in the
final period ·to put the game on Ice.
F ollowing a series of line plays a nd
two completed passes early in the
per iod , Gordon went over from the
one-ya rd line. Conwa y traveled 25
yards . t o scor e h er final touchdown
Se~rcy Goes Down, 21 to . after taking a punt la t e in the pe12 B efore Faulkner
riod. All three conversions w ere
County
T
eam
completed tha t Conway attempted.
.
Conway piled u p 16 first downs
t o seven for Searcy. Nick ols was
The Conway High School eleven
S earcy's best ground gainer while
11cored a 21 to 12 victory over the
Walker
sh one on defense throug hSearcy Lions a t Conway Friday
night. The win was a climax to ou t the game.

White · county's Largest Store

We Deliver
Phone 199

llOT Eut Park

Lions Lose Final

Tussel to Conway

ED'S PLACE
Open Every Night Until 10 P. M

SUNDAY- 7:30 P. M.

After Leasure h ad r ecover ed a Conway fumble, Evans plunged over

PHONE lOS

WE DELIVER

I

BEAUTY
SALON
Sha m poo, Flnger Wave

35c

I

IN STERILIZED BOTTLES
You are always welcome to visit our plant

All the News In Every Issue

Quality Job Printing
- - -'oOo- - -

-~DRINK--

CHARLES

with two touchdowns but they w ere

not. able t o hold the Conway t eam.

Daily and Weekly

Groceries -:- Sandwich Shoppe

I

the HI-Day celebra tion of the Conway school.
Conway showed much more power· than the crippled Lions a nd litterally filled the air with pa sses.
Tbe first touchdown cam e as a r eault of a 25 ya rd pass from Gragson to J'ones soon after t h e contest
got under way.
The Lions ca m e f rom behind in
Ute third qua rter t o take the lead

'
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